Surname: ______________________________ First Name: ________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________

Email: ______________________________________

Nationality: ____________________________
This application for:
 Full Member: Full-time professional member of the press.
 Associate Member: Those starting out as press after school or people switching into the role as
working journalists from other jobs. Associate members pay full dues, but do not have voting rights.
Would like your email address to appear on the IAEJ website? (circle one)

YES

NO

Sponsors:
Please provide the names of two current members in good standing of the IAEJ who support your
application. Please include their letters of support with your application.
If you do not know any of the IAEJ members the bureau may ask you for further documentation to
support your application.
1) ____________________________
2) ____________________________
Please provide as much of the following information with your application form as possible.
#1. A copy of either your national or international press card.
OR
A letter of recognition from your National Olympic Committee or National Equestrian Federation stating
that you are a working journalist covering equestrian sport. *
#2. One letter of reference from and with contact details for any print or online publisher/editor that
you have recently (with- in the last year) or are currently working for.
*If you don’t have a press card or letter from NOC or NEF, please supply TWO letters of reference.
#3. Two copies of on-line or print work (either print editorial, photographic or broadcast work) covering
national or international equestrian events published within the last year with a by-line or photo credit.
* If you don’t have a press card or letter from NOC or NEF, please submit three samples of your work.
Please send you completed form along with the required material to:
Mail: IAEJ, PO Box 670, Aurora, ON, L4G 4J9 Canada OR Email to: janstey@horse-canada.com

